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NEW BCRN.N.C. f0iiiligi1Ef MAflKgf REVIEW ! OUR DIRECTORS.

Veueia Eateriog .'jLmertna .'i?orteNO WORRY. President Fioley Intends Purchw--

worry which is often occafioned by un
Must hr Sufficient life--

j , boats.
ing tbe Most Modern

Type Made.

Tbe directors of this bank, whose names are

given below, are well know in New Bern and

vicinity for their business ability and high stand-

ing.

Cha. S. Hollieter. K. II Meadows, Jr.,
C. W. Munger, C. D. Bradhatn,

Twise invrstmen f may all be avoided if you
deposit your surplus money with this bank,

Spot Denuhod The Influence Foi

Mnrket Advance. Cotton
Acreage.

New York, June 15. Pi ices havt
been ndvaneing en tbe strength of th-Is-

of supply and demand. ThiTr has
been n-- very sharp demand for aput cot
ton at the South. Liverpool spot sale

WteWngtod, Jun 15. --AU.oeWashington, Juoe 15th. President
tMBjeA entering ; AmerieM pert iaFinley announced today that tbe South

oat be equipped with Breboatern Railway Co. is asking for bids; op
1 1,0 catty at ob tteST ry Vm. Dunn,ten Pae fie type passenger locomotive

and thirty freight locomotives of tftij

H
F3

3

1
aM immMr el tne-ete- a- -

eordingj to pew regulation adopted byMikado type, all of there locomotiT:

T. A. Uzzell,
fl. M. Groves,
W. V. Metts,
W. .1. Swan,
(j. C. Speight.

Clyde Eby,
J W Stewart.
C V. McGehee,
W. F. Aberly.

iUBtOncetioai Serrtee andtu be fitted with euperheatc ra; tweoy

where it will be protected by amp'e capi'al and resour-
ce3. The management of the bank also is prudent
and conservative, so that the fundi of our depositors
are always safeguarded against any possible Toss. We
accept deposits in an) amount, pay ng interest on the
money at the rate of 4 per cent, compounded twice a
year.

4 PER CENT PAID ON DEPOSITS OF

ONE DOLLAR OR MORE.

throw some light on the situation.
Tbey have been at times 12.000 to 14,000
bales a day. Manchester has been mote
active at firmer prices. The big txportF
this season and the large takings ot

first-cla- ss steel-fram- e passenger eoeeh
es; live Bleu uncer'rama comDiMUM M'Ue cast of coeatwUe,' Wte. pfy

MifcslaMiKi UflMfVfor a()If baggage and mail care; two dining ear; Jj200 steel underframe ventilated bo 4oaMMtMcanii. .xeepc iron
MayOeU September 15th. Vbn forcars; 150 automobile

fuMniioiii attael fcreettpart- -cars, and 100 stel fl it car. This i ill

domestic snd foreign mills are factor
of the first importance. Wall Direct
and Waldorf-Astori- a operators huv si
been buying. Rooms operators who
had taken the short side on the rere' t

good weather over much of the I tli
have been swept into line Some tMnl

addition to fife Pac h: type passenger Utely iaft, JDwinghar- - period Mest--

locomotives and four dining ear re wm aieamer jauit pave lire avingMi cently contracted for. mmeapaeiw for. at least W.. per cent. of
thoM oil board; and Wke,M7 and aoucdTwenty x thousand two hundred immmmiSmmmmn.uamekv for at least 80 per 'cent. Intons of steel rails are being purchased

ef the latter elaa of Tessele also,
tbat tbe bulla are over estimating the
consumption and underestimating the
growing crop. Where advocates o

for the Southern Railway and its affili
provieloB needemtd pn'y or 10 perted cumpanies. This rail will be

higher pricte p ofesa to believe that th.bought largely in the Birmingham Dis cent. 4f Ut passenger and crest U the
boaU de lot get' forthr tbhaAsM tnilae next crop cannot be over 13,000,000trict.
from land er do hot navigate In waterOn account of the continued increase bales bears thiok it more probable that

it will be 14,000,000 bales, if not more.in business in the Birmingham District, deep eooHgh t cover the vessel io case
of disaster; V They also believe that a large surplu.tbe North Birmingham freight yard I

will bs carried over into next season.River teaeaer are required to haveto be further developed.
Ufa boat accommodatioM for 10 per partly of cotton grown during th- - presSubs' antial prugreas is being made

with the construction of 36 mile of cent. jf tboee bord, A - certain
tbaKfetoat or. raft equip

ent season, but not, marketed, to sat
nothing of the actual visible uppl)double track on the main line of the
which will be on hand on SeptemberSouthern Railway north of Atlanta, be ment, 'varying with the class of vessel,

must p) approved by the steamboat intween Crosskeyi. Ga., and Gaiosville,
Ga , and about 28 miles of this track speetien serviced

1st. They think that the present price
discounts all the strongest argumtnlB
of the bolls, Yet many experiencedwill be plnced in service on June 18th,

in time for tine in connection with the men are actiog on the Lull aide. TheyYatidevtUe at Tbe. Athens,
think the price is chap around 11 tomoverm nt of this season's peach crop.

Moai Toes., Wed Tbe Three 11 or even 1112 cents and is bound
to go higher. Some anthorities sUte

On ac.-u- of the increase in traffic
over the Cincinnati, New Orleans and
Texas Pacific Railway, in connection

Wrighucomedr kieich
that the cotton acreage has been reduc

in a 4aHj change , of .program ed 7 6 per cent., and that even Trxas.with the Southern Railway and the Al
They, come to us highly reco- -abama Great. Southern Railroad, the

i '.mended. ,

KobMd and Then csprd on Handcar

line of that road ErUnger,
Ky., and William town, Ky . twenty-nin- e

and a half mil s, is lo be double-tracke-

giving the Company approxi-
mately 37 mili-- of double track south-
ward from the Ohio river. To facili-

tate the movement of train into and

SteobesvHle, O. June It. Bobbers
ysStsfMV.inoromg raided' the tnteing
ton if Barlett blowing' the peetofficeout of Chattanooga, Tenn., the Cincin
safe sjnd" stealing five hundred dollar in

A MORE THAN OiK SHOWING OF THE

Famous C. B. & Thompson

Glove Fitting Corsets

These are the corsets worn by the
best dressed women, both at home and
abroad. While conforming to the fig-

ure they add grace and beauty to the
wearer and lend that undefinable some-
thing style to every woman who
wears one.

"And never did Grecian chisel trace
a nymph, a naiad or a grace of finer
form" Scott. We may truthfully say
this of the dainty C. B. Corset.

The form is made charmingly grace-
ful, the lines are elegant and comfort
is not sacrificed to obtain this artistic
effect. Price 50c, 75c, $ LOO to $2.50.

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

which many had supposed was going u
how an increase actuall exhjbiUn tie

crease of 3 per cent The liiggeBtdM-reae- r

H put at 11 percent in Georgia, i In n fol

low Alabama andFlorido JO, 8 prr cent.
Arkansas with 10.6 per rent; Oklahoma
with 10; Miwisiippi with 9.1; Su;h
Carolinawith96 North Carolina with 7;

Tennessee with 3, and Louisiana
withl.7 per cent.

These figures out a total acreage of
only 33,883,10) acres against 36.081. 000

last year. The crop is three to four
wetks late. Within the last 30 days
crop prospects, according to some re-

ports, have improved. Hut many be-

lieve that tha chances are againat a crop
of adequate sise being raised. The chief
feature is the excellent demand for the
actual cotton at home and abroad.

cash and (tamps. Tbey escaped on a

handcar.

nati, New Orleans and Texas Pacific
line from Royce to Citico, is to be double-t-

racked and tn provide for increas-
ing traftic and ffccilitntethe exchange
of cats with the Suuih'rn Railway at
Han inaan Junction. Tenn , the Cincin

1,008 men and women itant
ed al once at J. J Baxter's big

CLEARANCE
SALE

asswwanawawaawawawwaawaw

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING

JUNE 12TH

WE WILL BEGIN OUR

10 DAYS CLEARANCE SALE

As is our custom we will have every
thing in our big store marked down.
No goods reserved, positively every
thing at New York cost, some jobs at
half price. See our bargain counter
for Shoes, Oxfords, Clothing, Mens
and Boys Pants etc.

Our stock is complete, but hundreds
of bargains will soon be picked up, so

come early and get ( ur share of the
good things while they are going.

EVERYBODY COME

Please don't ask to have goods
charged at sale prices. Goods taken
back if not satisfactory.

nati, New Orlears and Texas Pacific
sale.

Wading Olrla Create atlr.

Attntic ClfyJ'N. J.. June 15. --Toung

freight yaid ut Oakdile, just north of
Harriman Junction, is to be enlarged
so as to give it an additional capacity
of 135 cars.

President Finley announced further
that, for account of the Georgit South-
ern an l Florida Railway Company, bid
are to be asked on the following

Six consolidation freight en-
gine; four switch engines; two steel- -

women who Mve taken to wading in Buy a Majestic or an Ice King
Refrigerator, they are sanitary,stc4 of bathing furniehed one of the

rstaMfena' U.beach here. Clad
n ws:dg.uUs. that nr' much more economical, easy to keep in or-

der and COLD. For sale bytactlve than; ordinary hatbing cos- -

underframe mail cars; five steel-fram- e

coaches; four steel-unde- r frame ex-- New Bern Furniture Co.. 76
Lpresa cars, and 2W freight-trai- n car. Middle street, Coplon building.

rayettevllle Will Entertain State Fire

ium- -, 4hos ' wearing . thess ;aem to
enjny! (he atars of the throng on the
nonrdwilk,., v

Tb ept(ttiBe rorn by the wsders
ax bbt lotehdei to be wet, and are
therefore nwredtUctan'y and eabprately
Uusjiud

. Ibut ordtnary bathing: suits.
So fir: as cyuM be learned, none ef the
yodng. wonwn who .took to; wading
doffd thefc atockings, nut .bathing
shoe were3iefded; The wader det
clare that the new way of enjoying: an
outinv the beach i far morn om-fortsbkj

jjissj a Wim in the breakers
while the ocean remains cold.. .

men.

Kayettvlih, June 15. one

See our Brussels Art Squarer,
they are beauties, tn various sizes.
Some lovely Rugs and Matting
in all kinds designs. New Bern
Furniture Co., 76 Middle street,
Coplon building.

Bellair and Vicinity.

61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288
knows the great State Firemen's tourna-mtn- t

will be held in Fayetteville during
tbe' week of July 22 26. There v, ill be
all sorts of attractions to amuse and in-

terest the great number of people that
will throng the city, but perhaps tbe
most interesting event that will be pul-

led off will be the aviation meet on July
24 and 25. On tiose days a Curtiis
biplane a veritable mans&rd will rise

''.Phiiadeiphia''- - synonym
o?xtellencejn Lawn Mow-

ers Syipx!tffznd
cut tmoother. J. S. Basnight

'HdWrc&,; : .

from the ground of the Cumberland

June 15. The outlook about her
just now is rather depressing: Last
wet k we had quite a heavy rain bot
were getting dry rnough to make some
headway on the farms but there fell
Fiidayl4lh the heaviest rain-a- t o- m

falling, we have had in two or three
years, and for some hour Bom) of our
crops were submerged.

The oat crop is not all harvested, and

County Agricultural society between the
hour of 12 And 8 o'clock in the after-
noon. These flight will take place im

The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices

wit! in reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New

line of samples just received. Call and inspect my stock. J. J. BAXTERmediately after- - the midday parade-t- wo

flight daily.

nitnrnritv' ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STOREsome have been injured by rain .and103 Middle St
New Bero, N. X ;

F. M. CHADiVIEK, Merchant Tailor. fll JKflltDttu, Notice to Builders.wiod; Some pea especially the Japan
pea is injured seriomly where' planted

I have a large stock' of all kinds of
sawed Shingles' on hand. Will sell

wheap to make room for a. rushing busi !$i.oo SHIRT $i.oonesa; akw laths in any quantity. Fuf- -

just before the other heavy rain,
ground was packed so hard th failed
to come np and were planted again
just in time lo catch this bard rin.(

Some are considerably- - behind With
their work and this rain just at Jtbls
juncture wiii keep thesa behind, .(or
some time yet, for it will pe some day

IN THE PROPORTION CF SURPLUS AND
nlshed or unfurnuhed rooms for light
housekeeping at No. 101 Craven St.

Qtk". HontMgudft, Cuban Chief,

fi Bepomav Dive yietory.t t5.
eppoSile-.eour- t house,' delightful loca Equal to Other $1.50 Shirtstion. See B g Hill, tbe Reliable Shingle
Manl Offlat best before wdrk can be ce 153i South Front- - street.

it . ,..1'-.-- ,
.

1o,Hbs Pubj cmandsr-Wie- ,
jrftta tjtejgpvernsaent tnat n epluinn Ebon B 556.' Qasma saetA mm wmmW - iiii NTJo thecotton crop, a.tl.l. Wanta twd-Thlr- di Rule Abolished.very poor, the cool spell or everniT"-- T
at Jarahueea, 1 illing manyt: of thecb- -

PRI FITS TO CAPITAL

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW BERNE, N. C

STANDS
FIRST among the banks of the City

days with some frost last Sunday 9th,
St, Ju's.' June' .16. Senator : ' Fresh TroU toe factory; thta season, in the newest, neat and

hnotayj&tfVatdr wlol'uocui. with thin stripes in Blues,
William Joel Stene declared tbat Champ

eJ The BiSata ' ehrag' papers
tbT si ireit sveyhmeflt vie-tor-

stattog that'tbs reUw were sooU
ed nhd lost fiuby.nnndr.dsol men, and
It mean a crushi.ii blow t tbe ioiur- -

Clark's friend at the Baltimore con

added 1 1 the extra wet condition make
the most of ua suspect that Craven
county will hardly average; a bale to
the cf this yearas it'jl;d':1atyi
: Wall iom are dUcoursg-- d very soon

U Helio,,Freu4h Greys, and : Tans and a large line of Slack on,vention Will soppdrt a Resolution . abo--

the Jwo-thlr- vote and provid
ing that! Whenever So" candidate reand we cannot tel( jut now the extent Th latent iflspitcbes from riantissro,

r th damages, hut a few mors like however; say that ih repnrtn of this
the last one would put the fat mar 6ut!sngs;mnt ars greatly exaggerate;
of bnineexcptto go" to ditching, at rtrsitly U wt only ; a aUact

$i:00 SniRT' $1.00;SHIRT41.00:
5:grM(n fast coLoks"

"CLERMb Best Made For .$1.00
IIIfSIn'tfietltFroiB fheShop thal'j .Different, Ha'

THIRD among tJie Naiibrial Banks of

Jl;:, ' .; .me;State:-':v;v;'::- ;

X And' a ft ha Surplu and 'Undivided ProftU amounting to 1106,000 and
Capita) amounting to $100,000, it ha a place on the, Rational Bank Roll

of Honor, which ' fticlude only" banks having , Surplu and Undivided
f Proi equal to of; exceeding their Capi tat stock.

ceives a msjority of the; rolei cast, he
Shsll be declared-th- e parly's nominee.
Stone said an effort would be made to
get ; ot her ; presidential candidates to
support its abolition. 1 T' "l

j
j ,WIIiMSr4KipNEtvPILLS

;" rjave yon neglected your KidneysT
Have you overworked your nervous ays
tem and caused trouble 'with your1 kid- -

nys f"i JbInd;!frT Xlave. you pain in

which j very much needed . at nch
timet a Ithia, tut ' a favoral lV time
from, now en wculd work n wonderful
change io a few days. ; i
- Lst trs took i for the best,, and bs
thankful for anything- - a kkd Father
sand -m, -

klrsh; ftsaioefblo ftiOeel with
a go varnitebt loss of one mas Wound--

E sTharn ia rth , islhi quiet con- -

r"i svenbj p?pr assert tbat
CcUwel C::ti Ferrers,-- who if "ow on

at' M j '..i.ion.hr V 'JpU . fnds

Poesn'tyeat The Best
ft v

v ' ' ' UL.: t:.s i 't?nn t 3, I groins and bladderT

'veyua L!y rfr,ft'-snc- of llf
? r- - ' Too f- -

?Ifr'
We have a

f Fruit JJrs
ct t!' ' i

k . i til) 1 k'UUI i 1

safe rrror!T rov


